November 2017

Greetings from South Fremont High School
Greetings from South Fremont High School,
November is a busy month here at school and there are some really important activities to keep in mind. Parent-teacher conferences
will be held November 8th and 9th from 4:00-8:00 p.m each day. Also on these evenings the counselors will be available to
discuss your child’s career and college readiness. They will present information on college applications as well as the FAFSA financial
aid application. Students will not have school Friday, November 10.
November 13th will be the day for our annual Veteran’s Day Assembly. We ask the students to dress up that day to help set the tone
for this very important event. The assembly will be held at 10:00 a.m. in the gym. We are very fortunate this year to have Neil Hirschi,
a former principal from South Fremont High School, as our guest speaker.
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The school will be presenting the annual fall musical November 16th, 17th, 18th, and 20th in the Little Theater. Tickets will be available
in the main office and from the students. They are performing Big River this year and it should be a great show.
We will dismiss for the Thanksgiving Holiday at the end of the day on Tuesday the 21st. Students will return to school on
Monday, November 27th.
The holiday season is rapidly approaching and life becomes incredibly hectic. We will work hard to continue preparing students for
their futures.
Mr. Bennett
Reminder of procedures for lockdowns and lockouts. These protocols will make us all safer if ever there is a situation at our school.
This presentation would not be possible without the materials originated by Adams 12, Five Star Schools and the City and County of
Broomfield Police and Emergency Manager’s office.

Counseling News
South Fremont High School is excited to participate in College Application Week November 6-9. This is our fourth year and its
purpose is to increase the number of students pursuing a college degree or other higher education credential. An agenda of daily
events will be posted on the website. Our goal is for every senior to complete a college application, scholarship application, and
FAFSA. In conjunction with parent/teacher conferences, FAFSA assistance will be available both nights from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Mr.
Huber will be available at 6:00 p.m. for Freshman Orientation information if there are interested families.
**All students who complete the FAFSA will be put into a drawing to win $100
November 2 is the registration deadline for the December 4 SAT test and November 3 is the registration deadline for the December
9 ACT test.
December 1 is the priority admission deadline for BYU-Idaho. If your student is interested in attending there, they need to begin the
application process now and a BYU-I representative will be available November 8 to complete the application.
December 1 is ASVAB testing for all Juniors. This is a career exploration program.
WHAT’S YOUR PLAN???
College Application Week Activities
Monday, Nov 6 — Kick-off Day
8:00 a.m. Assembly
Teachers wear Alma Mater shirts; share college experience
Deal or No Deal Lunch Time Activity
Game of Life Spinner
Tuesday, Nov 7-- Make a Decision Day
Wear your favorite college colors or college shirt
Marines Lunch Time Activity
Game of Life Spinner
Wednesday College Football—Pick the winning team
Akron@Miami
Bowling Green@Buffalo
Wednesday, Nov 8— Application Day
Wear your favorite team colors
Football Winners Announced
BYU-I Students Q & A Lunchtime Activity
Seniors complete college applications
Game of Life Spinner
College Football—Pick the winning teams
Toledo@Ohio
Eastern Michigan@Central Michigan
Kent State@Western Michigan
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FAFSA Night 5:30—7:30
Thursday, Nov 9— Wrap it up
On Your Way with a 100 Grand
College Football Winners Announced
Paul Mitchell Lunch Time Activity
Wear your favorite college colors or college shirt
Drawing for prizes (Chromebook & other useful college items)
FAFSA Night 5:30—7:30
Be Ready For Your Future

IDLA
Registration for spring IDLA classes is now open. Seniors taking spring IDLA classes will need to be registered no later
than December 1st and must be registered in the early session. The early session runs January 8 through May 11 and the late session
runs January 29 through June 1 For more information or if you have questions, contact Mrs. Stoddard.

Classroom News
Mr. Powell - Technology
What! Where did first quarter go??? Time flies when we have so much fun!
The Technology department has been busy getting everyone ready for building projects. The Fundamentals of Technology class has
been doing research for bridge designs and drawing plans for the design they want to build. Some have received their materials and
are beginning to build. Everyone else will get materials as they finish their plans this week. I'm excited to see how everyone's designs
do this year when we test them to destrucion (mwa ha ha ha)!
The drafting class has just finished up practicing their newly learned sketching techniques and are learning to measure using the
various drafting scales. Many of these students have been in one of my classes prior to this one, so they already have a pretty good
grasp on measuring with a standard ruler. However, they are gaining new experience using the mechanical, architectural, and metric
scales now. They also get to learn to draw arrowheads following drafting standards. This exercise prepares them for future
assignments using other drafting tools and in the creation of multi-view drawings.
Robotics students are preparing for a brief class competition. They must modify their 'base-bots' to be able to push 4" nerf balls
through a barrier whilst competing against an opposing team. The round is timed for 2 minutes and the team with the most Nerf balls
on the opponents side of the barrier wins the round. The contest is double-elimination and we go until we have a grand champion
alliance. This gives drivers of the robots a chance to practice their driving skills in a 'high pressure' environment and prepares them for
more challenging competitions later in the year. This first competition is always a blast!
The basic woods classes are back in the shop after doing the STEAM work we are required to do. They are excited to be back out
sawing, chiseling, and drilling away on their joint projects. They must build 10 different joints, used for connecting pieces of wood
together, and the joints must be precise, clean, and flush. This teaches everyone how to use tools they may have in a home shop or
garage and shows it is a bit more difficult that in looks to achieve perfection. I like it because it makes them appreciate power tools, a
lot more, later.
The advanced class is beginning to work on their projects. They have created the project they wanted to create by drawing a complete
set of multi-view and assembly plans using a computer program called AutoCAD. They also developed their own plan of procedure,
which is a list of steps needed to build the project from start to finish. We then did a bill of materials list so they know the amounts and
costs of each type of wood and hardware needed to build their projects. These projects will be awesome to see when they're finished
as well!
The TSA club members, which meet each Wed. after school, are working on projects that will be used to compete with students from
all over the state at our spring leadership conference. The conference will be from March 8th to the 10th this year, so mark you
calendars! We're excited to associate with other schools and have fun during the competitions!
Finally, we are excited for the addition of a new band saw and a new drill press to replace the 40 year old models we've been using to
this point. Those old machines have served their time and treated us well. I can't say I'm too sad to see them go though :-) We look
forward to the new machines serving our purposes better and making us more productive. That's it for now. Until next month, adios!
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Business Education - Mrs. Berrett
Computer Applications
Students are working hard in preparation for the Microsoft Office Specialist Certification in Word 2016.
Web Design
Students in web design are learning to code using HTML and CSS. Their skills and knowledge are continually improving. HTML, CSS
and coding knowledge of any kind, gives students skills that will help them in the future, even if they do not go into the field of web
design. Coding knowledge is useful in any field.
Publishing
Students are learning some skills in Photoshop and have moved to InDesign. The class is small, but talented. They will be designing
the tickets, the flyers, and the program for the school play. Some of their work is displayed in the hall near the library. Stop by during
PT conferences and take a look.

BPA TSA FCCLA
BASIC Training--Building Student Leadership Skills
by Micayla Argueta
Over South Fremont’s spud harvest break, seven students from South Fremont, were able to attend a basic leadership training in
Idaho Falls, Idaho. Many organizations were present at this event, luckily South Fremont was represented in, Business Professionals
of America(BPA), Technology Student Association(TSA), and Family Career and Community Leaders of America(FCCLA), by South
Fremont’s students, Micayla Argueta, Mackenzie Webster, Reina Matsamura, Edith Chavez, Taylor Yon, and Hailey Lister. In this
leadership training, they were able to participate in the development of the future generation leaders. They learned the basics of
cooperation, friendship, service, and much more. It is an experience that none of them will ever forget, and it is my hope that they can
take their knowledge gained from this experience, and with the support of the school, share with the learning students, who wish to
make a difference in this world.
Reina Matsumura, a TSA student, from South Fremont, sums up the experience with these words: “Basic training was very helpful in
learning how to be a better leader. Each of us have the ability to lead and step up, when our services are needed. But sometimes, it
feels like you’re thrown into the part without really knowing what to do, so this training was very helpful for me. I plan on taking what I
learned and helping the members of my chapter integrate it in their lives so they can better assist where they can.”

Yearbook - Mrs. Cory
South Fremont High School Tattler
Hurry and buy the South Fremont High School yearbook for $55.00 before the prices increase! Buy your student's yearbook online
with a credit card at yearbookforever.com or reserve a copy in the office with a $30 deposit.
Don't wait - the yearbook price increases to $60.00 on 12/04/2017!
Don't miss out on your chance to help your student remember all the exciting things happening this year. Buy their yearbook today!
Did you know that you can submit pictures to the yearbook staff? You are already taking pictures of your friends, sports, students,
etc., why not submit the really good ones to be considered for the yearbook? It is so easy. Anyone can submit photos to be
considered. Just download "yearbook snap" to your smart phone. It is a free App! Then, take pictures and upload them to South
Fremont High School. Be sure to use the school code: cougar2018
Thank you to all past and future sponsors for your continuing support. Please support our sponsors.
The South Fremont High School Yearbook Staff
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Upcoming Events
STEAM Day--November 9--all reflections must be submitted --Buzz closes for S1 17-18 submissions
Students will still be able to work on their reflections and see their previous scores; they just cannot submit anything for S1 17-18 until
the next re-submission day.
Previous years' assignments will remain open. Students can make corrections and submit anytime.
All of the information and resources for STEAM can be found in the online class as well as the STEAM page of the school
website. http://sfhscougars.com/steam/STEAM.html

Parent/Teacher Conferences
November 8 and 9 4:00-8:00 PM
No School November 10

Veterans Day Assembly
November 13 -- Thank you Veterans

School Play
South Fremont High School presents Big River on November 16, 17, 18, 20. Tickets cost $6 per person or $30 for a family. All
performances begin at 7:00 pm. Please see a cast member or call the school for tickets. You won’t want to miss this tale of self
discovery and forbidden friendships.

http://www.rnh.com
Thanksgiving Break
November 22-24

South Fremont Athletics
Congratulations to the South Fremont Volleyball Team. They were district champions and took 2nd place at the state tournament.
Congratulations to Emma Dunster. Emma finished 12th place at the state cross country meet and received a medal.
All Conference Selections:
Volleyball:
Conference player of the year- Harlee Speth
1st Team all-conference- Martina Wilder and OIivia LeCheminant
2nd Team all-conference- Kenzie Parker and Paizlee Hobbs
Honorable mention- Brinlie Rowbury and Macie Dummer
Girls Soccer:
2nd Team all-conference- Kourtney Hennefer and Rachael Murri
Boys Soccer:
1st Team all-conference- Hector Suarez, Ricky Flores, Carter Rowbury, William Knowles, and Roberto Avila
2nd Team all-conference- Spencer Murri, Miguel Alvarado, Jeremy Gurvine, Cesar Tavarez, Edgar Argueta and Kyler Lusk
Honorable mention- Juan Cardoza, Alex Flores, Antonio Ramirez, and Alex Rodriguez
Football:
1st Team all-conferenceDaniel Coverley- Runningback and Defensive back
Reece Yancey- Quarterback
Steven Zundel- Wide Receiver
Jordan Dodge- Offensive Line
Kyler Yancey- Linebacker
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2nd Team all conferenceKyler Yancey- Wide Receiver
German Gonzalez- Offensive Line and Defensive Line
Sawyer Hobbs- Offensive Line and Defensive Line
Talon Maupin- Defensive back
Honorable mentionCarson Crapo- Wide Receiver
Edwin Smith- Offensive Line
Tristan Olson- Linebacker
Fall Sports Awards Night
Football- Wednesday, November 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the SFHS gym
All other fall sports- Thursday, November 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the SFHS gym
First home girls basketball game- November 29
First home wrestling match- November 30
First home boys basketball game- December 1
Schedules are posted on the sports page on the school website (sfhscougars.com/sports)

Booster Club
The fall sports are winding down. We are getting close to the sports awards’ nights. Mark your calendars for the following nights:
Wednesday, Nov 8th will be the sports’ award night for football @ 7:30pm in the gym.
Thursday, Nov 9th will be the sports’ award night for volleyball, soccer, and cross country @ 7:30 pm in the gym.
This year we are recognizing a sport each season with the highest average GPA as a whole (C team, jv, and varsity all together.) The
sport each season with the highest GPA will be awarded an ice cream or pizza party. The winning sport will be announced at the
sports’ award night. This will also take place in the winter and spring.
We will continue to sell cougarware during the winter sports.Come check out our new stuff for the winter. Cougarware makes great
Christmas gifts.
Here is a schedule of the beginning games we will be at:
November 30 @ wrestling match 5:00-6:00
December 1 @ boys’ bkb from 6:00-8:00
December 7 @ girls’ bkb from 6:00-8:00
We will be selling at games following those as well! Come and get your red and black to show your cougar pride!
We love our school! We love our kids! We love our community! This is a great place to be from!!
Congratulations to our volleyball team and Emma Dunster for their state performances!!
It’s a great day to be a COUGAR!!

Stay in the Know
Please be aware that our website is continually updated with relevant information and activities. Visit us at SFHScougars.com. To
stay up to date on activities and upcoming events, visit our calendar at SFHScougars.com/calendar.
We are also on Facebook. Be sure to “like” us and you will receive important updates about what is going on at our school. One last
thing,if you know of anyone who would like to receive information from our school please advise them to subscribe to our email list
found on our homepage at SFHScougars.com. This email list will be used to send newsletters and important information in regards to
our school.
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